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When an agent arrives on tho fiel d of activit;y for a.ny 

brallCD. of the i ntellic;ence service , wnat ever be his cover or 

hls miss.l.~n , it is ::1ore tna:1 likely the ini'ormer who will 

spot him before anyone else does , because the discovery is 

bread and butter to t~~s aistinctive indiviaua.l \7hose r·ro.res-

sion it is to collect and sell infor1a;;ion - often to anyone 

v.no 1'1111 pay tne pri ce . 

According to the. Bal lcan interpretation, an infor ner is 

one who uakes it a profession to ·ather and sel l inforaution 

to ·;overn:.:ents , to com: .ercia.l enterprises , to in:; ti tutions 

of various Ainds , to newspaper correspondents , agencies or 

ind.:viduto.ls . 

Only a few forei~ agents ever escape these persist&nt , 

ever present in.for1ners . '.rhey are to be seen in every bar , 

hotel, coffee .house or place of rondezv.;,us . A few cxar.1pl·os 

follor1 showing how one of the Balkan states e·~plOJS a partic 

ular class of its ini'ormors, wd at the same time trains them 

for responsible positions which the bes-.; of t nem _'ill later : 

1. One .:.nror..,}er is assignea to the leading hotels to report 

on all arrivals ana departures . The hotel ~agement is 

obliged to cooperate and it announces reservations made by 

forelcners before thelr arrival. In the case of an i mportant 

pez•son t his gives the }'Olioc sufficient tLme to arran~r,e for 
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his surveillance , and i:f necessar y , send someone to the fron

tier or notify the frontier police . If it is decided that the 

person 1 s ·novements should. be watched, a special terun is or-

ganized for that vurpose, with an experienced man at the 

head . Again the hotel personnel is forced to cooperate by 

making a note of the t ime of sorties and returns as well as 

all callers . 

2. Less attention is given to tne ~Iiddle class hotels, al-

though an aeent makes the rounds each morning to inspect the 

registers and the passports of foreigners , while special 

criminal. squads handle the lower class hotels . 

3 . Informers who speak many languages are stationed about 

t he hotel bars and salons to listen to conversations . Often 

t hey sit for hours behind newspapers , as if reading . Few 

ever open a conversation with the person. or persons they 

are covering . They move about as quietly and discreetly as 

possible . 

4 . The cleverest among those who speak many lanp;uae;es are 

especially trained to cover big banquets and receptions at 

foreign lega~ions . They present themselves as professi onal 

waiters to the butler of the Je gation givi ns ,the dinner or 

recepti on and on the appointed day arrive spic and span in 

the proper dress . If necessary, they may join a catering 

staff to ensure their entry . 

After the meal they r ealize they must volunteer , or be 

the ones chosen, to serve the coffee, l iqueurs and smokes in 
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the salons , libraries , lounges or IJrivate studios v1here 

the important guests break up into groups . While serving 

such croups or pairs they atraighten up books or ash trays 

on nearby tables or desks , r eturninr as often as advisable 

to offer 1nore drinks or ;:;rnol<es while .Keeping their keen ears 

to tho ground . 

. 1any State Secret Service bureaus import nationals from 

t helr countri es , especially good linguists , anti equip them with 

a 11Carte d ' Identite" whi ch equals temporary citizenship. 

These infor.ners make their way into circles which would be 

difficult f'or i ndi genous agents to penetrate . 

lni'orJaers are always in evidence about the i inistry of 

Propa.,;anda, the Poreic.n Press Association and t!1e Social 

Section of the police ~eadquarters , for W.~ich many of them 

work for mis arable stipends . 'J.'hose higher up find their way 

to the elite circles , to di plomatic and official dinners and 

are present at Royal Palace r•ecep tions . They are always in 

possess ion of an appropriate cover - i f cover is worthwhile . 

Few foreign l egations or embassies are l7ithout their 

pr:>fessional local inforners , who , 1n many instances , are 

also local newspaper men . These, in turn, have their O\m it,-

fo~ners - usually members of the local intelligence service 

or police f orce . 

Tho ma jority of informers enjoy police prot ection. 

f,lany secret police heads in Europe permit their ovm ar.;ents to 
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v1ork for others , while not a rew place a premium on !;his kind 

of service . The average pay received by such i nformers from 

the official payroll would not exceed fifty dollars a month. 

Consequently, they are cOL~elled to seek other revenue . If 

it were possibl e , many would work for nothing in order to 

secure the protection of the local police and secret service 

departments . The official, secret badge is usually worn 

beneath the left .lapel of the waistcoat and often permits 

them to convince their 11 client6lle" that they have access to 

all information, while in reality they ,nay not be trust ed by 

their superiors . 

v The average man going out to such places as 1.,adrid, 

Lisbon, Istanbul vr ~Ur,ra should be prepared when approached 

by such persons . They are indeed quick to spot new- comers 

a.11d inf'ormation s eekers , and often get a bonus from thei r 

ch iefs for discovering foreien secret service agents , although 

the discovery might not lead to any embarassment on the pll!'t 

or · the new arrival . On the other hand, it might l ead to 

mutual cooperation . Should a foreign agent employ such an 

i nfor mer he should expect to r eceive , from time to time , a 

certain amount of local propaganda "In All Confi dence 11
• 

Secret service agencies of many governntents i n Europe employ 

this method of influett cing other governments . 

Few informers make an effort to cover t he fact that they 

are out f or business . !.cany of them will VJork on trial , or 

by the message, which so:ne of them do as "tip- ofi's 11 to newspaper 
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correspondents . However, those who have sufficient social 

standing to enter palaces or official banquet nalls seldom 

stoop to accept the small fees of the average newspe;p er corres -

pendent . 

One does not have to Q~cover hL~self to this group - for 

the most part rather detestable people , m~ty of them gigolo s -

to make use of their services if he can live his cover, or 

keep them guessing . 

In the cuise of newspaper correspondents, Gestapo agents 

filled the capi tal s of Europe l ong be:fore Pol and was attacked . 

The chief of such agents was usually a l egati on o:fficial for 

purposes of protection . The first assistant to this official 

was more o:ften than not the chief D. N. B. correspondent . (The 

German official agency, interpreted in En::;lish by _:1any to 

me;an, 11 Do l~ot Believe" . ) 

The German agents at once began to boos ·~ the pay of 

"Informers", and in many cases turned them into Gestapo 

agents , shifting some of them from one country to another . 

Such is the case of a Roumanian who now lives in Lisbon 

(lmown to the appropriate desk) . He speaks all important 

languages f l uently, is sociable and tries to pass as a demo 

crat and a great friend to the O' . S . A. Should you go to Lisbon 

this man would, no doubt , spot you at once , and at the first 

opportunity propose to work for you. To become your agent 

would raise his standing vdth the Germans, since they evidently 

have a certain e:nount of confidence in him . At the same time, 
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they would in a l l probability keep a closer eye on him be

cause they too realize that money is usually the guiding 

principle among ini'or.:1ers . The longer this class works e.t 

their profession the more they~ecome like the reporter for 

a newspaper agency whose single satisfaction in life is to 

pass headline news on to his superiors . 

There is , however, another class of ini'ormers who are 

not always in evidence about the bars , notels and other places 

of rendezvous . They are often called 11private ini'ormers 11 

and are employed by Prime i!inisters, metnbers of the royal 

family, cabinet ministers or heads of commercial enterprises . 

They are more discreet and more difficult to reach and their 

reports al'e uaually of a particul&r charactel' . For exruaple , 

a Prime ,,1inister rnig;ht pay a certain person in the palace 

entourage to keep him informed as to the king •s pourparlers 

with the opposition or his attitude towards the government ' s 

policies . These are so well paid - from ~ecret gover~ment 

.funds - that they are more difficult to approach. 

'l'he heads of l ocal cmamercial firms or indus erial enter-

prises (especially those who depend on government contracts) 

often carry a n\L"llber of informers on their weekly or monthly 

payr~lls . The begi~~er is made to~ail the competitor or 

op1.osi tion and to note their contacts . It is a. happy day for 

them when they graduate from this menial task . 

'.','hether the inforr:1er be a novice or shrewd professional -
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if a man - his weakness is more often than not good food , 

good drLrU{s , black coffee, good American cigarettes, and of 

course money. When a job is finished he likes to relax, and 

with a little sympathy on the part of a generous companion 

1'/ho will pay for the food , the drinks and the smokes , he takes 

particular deright in confiding his secr'ets . However, one 

cannot be seen to often in their company without jeopardi zing 

his own standing . 

For the most part , women who fall into the category of 

informers are "Cocottes " - women of easy moral s - but not al-

ways pretty. Such v1as the wo;aan in!':Jrruer of the Japanese 

Legation in Bucharest for nearly two decades . She began her 

career as the r.li5tress of a Japanese :Unister . l'lhen her phys -

ical charm ceased to attract his successor she was content to 

remain on the Legation payroll as an informer . 

Since sh e was on the Legation social list , she had access 

to certain other dipl omatic and official circles and was at the 

same title able to place herself on the payroll of a well l~own 

German spy recently r eported in Ankara . 

It would be much safer for the new man going out in the 

fiel d to pay for food and drink for the professional male 

informer rather than to pick up a ca::sual acquaintance with 

the prof essional female - even though she be "un peu yassee11 • 

It has been the e:>g>erience of many t hat both v10men international 

spies and local women informers often prove to be the undoing 

of the n ew man in ~he field . 
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